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SUNDAY, Sept. 01 at 10:30 a.m.
One Service, No Sunday School
Childcare for Children Ages Four & Under
Covered Dish Lunch in the Gym Following the Service
Please bring your favorite covered dishes to share
(FBC will not be providing food)!
FBC will provide drinks, silverware, & paper products

Visit fbcrh.us/publications to view or download the PDF.

WELCOME TO THE “FAMILY OF FAITH”
Jenny Castro
Letter

Jesus Castro
Letter

Danny Castro

Awating Baptism

Roger Griffin

Awating Baptism

Carter Proell
Baptism

Since 09/01/18

By Baptism: 24 By Letter: 33 By Statement: 27 = TOTAL: 84
If you are interested in being baptized, please call Katherine in the Church Office
at 803-327-7181 or email her at katherinef@fbcrockhill.org.

BUSINESS LUNCHEON

Wednesday, Sept. 11 (Noon - 1:00 p.m in the Worship Center)
The lunch lines open at 11:45 a.m. (Cost is $2 per person)
If you are interested in hosting a table or attending the luncheon,
please contact Katherine for more info at katherinef@fbcrockhill.org.

MONEY WISE : FREE FINANCIAL WORKSHOP

Sunday, September 22 (4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. in Rooms 302-304)

Led by Michael Baker and Jay Rinehart. You may sign up on the Connect Card on Sundays,
or by texting MWISE to 803-310-4455.
TOPICS COVERED:
• Basic tips of financial planning
• Is a family budget worth the time and effort
• Good financial fundamentals
• Common thoughts that are false

SEPTEMBER SENIOR ADULT LUNCHEON

Monday, September 23 (11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. in the Worship Center)

For our program, we will be hosting the Rick Webb Family in concert. The Webbs are
a family of four who sing Southern Gospel music. Parents, Rick and Phyllis, have been
singing together for almost 40 years. The children, Parker and Hannah, have been singing
with them since 2007.
You may sign up in Sunday School or by calling Geri Parrish in the Church Office
(803-327-7181). The luncheon is $5 per person. The deadline to sign up is September 17th.

YOUTH WATER SLIDE: SEBO KICKOFF

Sunday, September 8 (5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. at the Worship Center)
All Middle and High School students are invited to join us!
Please bring a dessert & a 2-liter drink to share. (Food will be provided.)

EVENING WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY

Wednesday Evenings (6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. in Room 323)

Led by Monieca Hogg (Book Cost: $12.00)
This study explores what God has to say to us about grace and
forgiveness through Joseph’s story of trial and triumph found in Genesis 37-50.
For more info and to sign up for classes, visit the Women’s ministry
event page at fbcrockhill.org, or by texting EU to 803-310-4455.

MORNING WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY

Starts Tuesday, September 10 (9:00 a.m. in The Rock)

For more info and to sign up for classes, visit the Women’s ministry
event page at fbcrockhill.org, or by texting WOMEN to 803-310-4455.
Two Classes:

“He Speaks to Me; Preparing to Hear From God” by Priscilla Shirer.
“Praying for Boys: Asking God for the Things They Need Most” by Brooke McGlothlin.

MEN’S CORPS SUMMIT STARTS BACK

Thursday, September 19 (6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. in The Rock)

The Men’s Corps Summit is a monthly event. At this monthly gathering, guys will
have a great time socializing with each other while eating an awesome, free meal
prepared by Philip Stevens and crew. During our discussions and small group time,
the men are challenged to recognize who God created them to be and
how they can begin to transform themselves.

ROCK THE HOUSE

was a blazing success!
Over 100 students and
volunteers attended this year!
Students were challenged to take serious what
Paul is saying to Timothy when he says;
Don’t let anyone look down on you because you are young,
but set an EXAMPLE for the believers in SPEECH, in LIFE, in
LOVE, in FAITH and in PURITY. 1 Timothy 4:12

THE CHALLENGE:
“If we are going to make an impact in this world for Jesus,
we must be transformed into the very thing we are trying
to convince others to become.” They will see our fruit.
They will judge us, not by what we say, but by what we do.
One of David’s Mighty Men ran toward, attacked, and killed
a lion. Normal people run from lions but some people are
wired differently. When they see a challenge, problem,
or dangerous adventure they run straight toward it. God
wants to use our students to make a God-sized impact on
their campuses, and they just need to trust Him. They need
to see this huge challenge, run straight at it, and watch as
God meets them at the point of impact. The results will be
people who are changed.

YORK COUNTY

FELLOWSHIP OF
CHRISTIAN ATHLETES

Leane Skroban

Our Church supports Leane Skroban as she works with York County Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA).
From June 17-20, she led a Power Camp at Hunter Street Elementary in York leading small groups of
students in daily Bible Study, worshipping, memorizing Scripture, and playing sports with the campers.
The camp included forty 3rd and 4th graders being led by five York County High School coaches and
their athletes. In addition to being asked 3 million times if it was time to get water, two campers prayed
to receive Christ.

LEANE SAYS, “Thank you First Baptist for supporting FCA as we equip and encourage our youth
to serve Christ in our community and in our schools! Eternity was changed because you give!”
Pray for Leane, the FCA team in York County and the FCA huddles at each school as they impact schools
around York County with the gospel of Jesus.

CAMP RESULTS!
40 campers
05 sports taught by 05 YCHS coaches and their athletes
02 salvations

ROLLING IN ROCK HILL

On September 21, FBC is partnering with the City of Rock Hill to paint
a house in the downtown area of Rock Hill. The purpose of the event is
to tangibly impact a neighborhood in Rock Hill through prayer, service
and relationships. We will have a team prep the house the week of
September 14, pray for the neighborhood leading up to the event,
and paint on September 21. For more information, contact Jamie
Burdette at jamieb@fbcrockhill.org. You may sign up for
Rolling in Rock Hill on the Connect Card on Sundays.

PALMETTO WOMEN’S CENTER COLOR RUN

Palmetto Women’s Center offers support to women and their families
and the opportunity to choose life during stressful pregnancies.
On September 21, PWC is hosting a color run at Westminster Park
to raise funds and awareness. You can participate in the 5k run or the
1 mile walk by registering at palmettowomenscenter.com.

VOLUNTEER: PALMETTO WOMEN’S COLOR RUN

Palmetto Women’s Center is hosting a 5K run at Westminster Park on
September 21. As a sponsor, FBC will man a water table at the run and
needs 6-8 volunteers. For more information, contact Jamie Burdette at
jamieb@fbcrockhill.org. You can sign up to work at the run on the
Connect Card on Sundays.

PALMETTO WOMEN’S CENTER VOLUNTEERS

Palmetto Women’s Center is looking for dedicated volunteers to serve
one to two full days a week as a Resource Specialist. These individuals
will work directly with the clients to present the gospel and connect
them to community resources that meet their specific needs. If you are
interested in serving in this role, please visit their website, complete a
volunteer application, and submit it to april@palmettowomenscenter.com.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL

Aug 04 ..................................................... 585
Aug 11 ..................................................... 635
Aug 18 ..................................................... 645
Aug 25 ..................................................... 724

GIVING

BUDGET

Given Aug 04 - Aug 25..............$187,236,14

Given to Date...........................$2,415,324.15
Budget Goal to Date.................$2,544,620.00

SIX IN 6 PART 2 CAMPAIGN
Given 04 - Aug 25 .....................$83,886.78

Given to Date...........................$941,458.65

Total Commitments..................$1,319,022.00

STAFF BIRTHDAYS

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS:
Terri Hood (Sept. 11)
Angie King (Sept. 28)

STAFF ANNIVERSARIES

SEPTEMBER ANNIVERSARIES:
Holly Matthews (2007)

SYMPATHY

The Staff and Congregation of First Baptist Church extend deepest
sympathy to Norma Robbins and Lisa Robbins on the death of their uncle,
Jack Busbin; to Andrea Hope on the death of her husband, Robert Hope;
to Stephanie Shank on the death of her father; to Martha Blackwell on
the death of her mother, Sara Goforth; to Greg Shaw on the death of his
mother, Barbara Shaw; to Jenny Castro on the death of her uncle,
Leonel Fleites; to Brad Hughes and his family on the death of his
grandfather, Jack Stevenson, Sr.; to Anita Geddings on the death of her
half-brother, Jeff Russell; and to Vickie Blackburn on the death of her
mother, Vevian Cassady.

MEMORIAL
Melva Devane

THANK YOU

Words cannot express how much all your prayers and cards have meant
to us! Carroll’s cancer process started last October & we have felt your
prayers ever since then. Carroll’s last scan was clear of any cancer.
Praise God for His blessings and your faithfulness.
Psalm 75:1 & James 5:16.
In Christ’s love, Carroll & Nancy Hester

